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Colleges &Schools.
Fe _

Ir YOU WISH TO BECOME.

A Chemist, 4 Teacher,
An Engineer ’ g Lawyer ’

An Electrician, A Physician
4Scientic Farmer, A Journalist,

short, if you wish to secure a training that will fit you well for any honorable pursur. no life,

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES,

TUITION IS FREE IN ALLCOURSES.
 

rAKING EFFECT IN SEPT. 1900, the General Courses have been extensively modified, so as to fur-

nisn & much more varied range of electives, after the Freshman Jour than , includ-

istory ; h, German, Spanish, Latin and Greek Languages and Liters-
Ing BierA Beee and Bolitient Science, These courses are especially

to the ots of those who seek either the most thorough training for the Profession

7 key isen SalleEolol and Mining Engineering are among the ve

ne coarees

in

ChemiseyGivi. Graduates have no difficulty in posFoi and holding Tots ”

YOUNG WOMENare admitted to all courses on the same terms as Young Men.

THE FALL SESSION ovens September 15th, Took.

For specimen examination papers or for catalogue giving full information repsecting courses of

study, expenses, etc., and showing positions held by graduates, address

THEREGISTRAR,
State College, Centre County, Pa.

Bellefonte, Pa. April, 20, 1906.
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Coal and Wood.

 

 

Friday, April 13.
Brevet Brigadier General Warren P.

Edgarton died at his home in New:
field, near Vineland, N. J, aged 70
years.
William Mettery, a Chicago aero

naut, will try to e an air line trip
to Chicago from New York for a prize
of $3000.
A tornado at Stafford, Kan., injured

several persons, destroyed seven
houses, and many other buildings were
damaged.

Edward A. Vaughan, a “getrich
quick” broker of Minneapolis, Minn.
was sent to jail for 15 months for using
the mails to defraud.

Saturday, April 14,
James F. Smith, governor general

of the Philippines, has arrived in this’
country for a few months’ visit.
Piney Woods hotel, a prominent

winter resort mear Thomasville, Ga. '
was destroyed by fire. Loss, $25,000.

Daniel W. Bender, of Wernersville,

Pa., was killed by falling under an en
gine on the Reading railway at Leba |
non.
Henry G. Paschal, a wealthy St

Louis bachelor, died of heart disease
as the result of watching an exciting

base ball game.
Clarence Frank, self-confessed in

cendiary, committed suicide with a
shotgun at Columbus Grove, O., when
officers were about to arrest him.

Monday, April 16.

FIKST CARRIAGE IN MAINE.

How a Minister Came to Buy It and
Why He Sold It.

The Rev. Francis Winter was & na-
tive of Boston and a graduate of Har-
vard college, He went to Bath early in
1767 and, after preaching on probation
for the orthodox church, was Invited
to settle, which invitation he accepted.
He was ordained in the autumn of the
same year. He went to Bath on horse-
back in company with Lemuel Stan-
dish. Mr. Winter came from Boston,

: where he had associated with such em-
. inent men as Adams, Otis and Warren,

 
. himself becoming an ardent patriot,
' taking the lead in the Revolutionary |
measures adopted in Bath during that
memorable period.
Mr. Winter married Miss Abigail Al-

den in 1768, and it is through her that

, the Winters of today trace their an-
! cestry back to the “Puritan Maiden of
Plymouth.”

| Three years after the marriage of the
. Rev. Francis Winter and Abigail Alden
| they started to visit a sister of Mrs.
Winter living in Connecticut and in-
tended to ride all the way on horse-

| back, but Mrs. Winter became so fa-
| tigued that Mr. Winter sold one of the
| horses for a carriage and harness. It
was the first carriage that ever came

into Maine and was called a chaise.
| Traveling was so difficult that two ne-
| groes were employed to accompany

shape like a crown, hung from the cell-
ug, ‘oak having Wiywix Wax gap

“On the king's appearance all sud-
denly lighted, and every one In the
room was filled with astonishment at
the wonderful and unexpected illumi-

| nation. Little cords of cotton wool,
. imperceptible to the eye, saturated
| with sulphur of saltpeter, spirits of
| wine and other ingredients, had been
prepared and arranged so as to carry

! the flame rapidly from one candle to
' another. The arrangement had been
so skillfully prepared that scarcely a
candle failed to take fire.”

 

For Dosing Oneself.

A physician recommends rochelle
salts for amateur doctoring. He says

| that it is an excellent thing, several
. times a day, to take as much of the salts
as may be put on a cent in a little wa-
ter. That will sweeten the stomach
and act as a very desirable spring

| medicine, He also speaks highly of
soda, having no patience with those
timid people who have an idea that it
is a dangerous dose, doing some vague

harm to the coating of the intestines.
“Why, everything we eat, almost, has

soda in it.” he cried In disdain. “It is
an admirable thing to take half ro-
chelle salts and half bicarbonate of

| soda, as directed, several times a day.
I know of few gentler and still more

 

 

    

 

Attorneys-at-Law

——

C. MEYER—Attorney-ai-Law Rooms 420 &
Jeo 21, Crider's Exchange Belletonte, Pa.45-44

B. SPANGLER.—A’ (rney at Law. Practice
in all the courts. Consultation in Eng

Office in the Eagle oullding

 

 

 

and
Bellefonte, Pa.

8. TAYLOR.—Attorney and Counsellor a
Law. Office, No. 24, Temple Cour

floor, Bellefonte, Pa. Ail k of le
business attended to promptly. Py

KwE WOODRING

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Bellefonte, Pa,

51-1-1y Practices in all the courts,

C. HEINLE.—Attorney at Law, Bellefont
Pa. Office in Hale building, opposit

business will re.
ceive prompt actention. 80 3

H. WETZEL.— Attorney and Counsellor at
Jeo Law. Office No. 1,Crider's he i.
second floor. All kinds of legal business attended
to promptly. Consultation in English or Setthan .

39
 

ETTIG, ROWER & ZERBY,—Attorneys-at
Law, le Block, Bellefoute, Pa. Suec-

cessors to Orvis, Bower & Orvis. Practice in all
the courts. Consultaiions in English or Ger-
man, 50-7
 

M. KEICHLINE—-ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,.~—
o, Practice in all the conrts,
in English and German, Office south of Court
house. All Jrofessiouat business will receive
prompt attention, 49-5-1y»

 

8. GLENN, M. D., Physician and Su n,
ColnA lege, Centre county, Ps flies

 

Dentists.

 
 

The first mothers’ congress to mee! them with shovels and axes to clear

in the south will be that at Atlanta the road. Several times the chaise had

| beneficent general medicines.”
D*H. W. TATE, n Dentist, office in'the

Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa. All modern
electric appliances used. gh ears of ex-

EPWarD K. RHOADS

Shipping and Commission Merchant,

resDEALER |Now

ANTHRACITE axp BITUMINOUS

{ COAL 5]

«CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS—

snd other grains.

  

—BALED HAY and STRAW—

BUILDERS and PLASTERERS' SAND

—KINDLING WOOD——

y the bunch or cord as may suit purchasers.

Respectfully solicits the patronage of his

pee fiends and the public, at

Telephone Calls { Comtrerciates2

near the Passenger Station.
18-18

 

   

Plumbing etc.
 
 

A. E. SCHAD

Fine Sanitary Plumbing,

Gas Fitting,

Furnace, Steam and Hot Water

Heating,

Slating, Roofing and Spouting,

Tinware of all kinds made to

order.

Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Eagle Block.
BELLEFONTE, PA

Both Phones.

42-43-1y 
Travelers Guide.

 
 

((ESTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNA.

Condensed Time Table effective Nov. 6, 1945,
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A. m. p.m.B P.M.1p. m. mM.
Lid 705 940 5 20 9 40
T2% 716 «0 oo
7 WTA LR
7 T8 915

; 30
7 In 905
7 45ifT 902
7 47/07 43 9 00
T5617 48 8 5
7 53/(7 50 854
T5775 8 51
R01 780 846
807 17, 8 40
8101 8 1s] 8 38
8 8 10/48 33
 

{N. Y. Central & Hudson River R. R.)

nu 9 04 Jersey Shore.. 326 782
A + Lvel 2 7 2

1s 11 Boje WMS'PORT

§

4p| 2

300

6 80

7 ee. #8 26] 11 30
10 J iso) 900

ve. &. wp. m. p. m.ia. mjArr.
| {Week Dane i i
Ar ..NEW YORK... Lv, 4 ol
i (Via Tamaqua) i

WALLACE H. GEPHART,
General Supermteendtn.
 

BELEroNE NTRAL RAIL-

Schedule to take effect Monday, May 29, 1005.
 

 

WESTWARD EASTWARD
read readup

  

 

 

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED
Wednesday, April 11.

Frank Hall, a lineman, was killed at
York, Pa. by falling from a pole 20
feet high.

President Rooseveit has sent a mes-
sage of condolence to the king of Italy
upon the loss of life resulting from the
eruption of Mount Vesuvius.

Professor Nathaniel S. Shaler, an
eminent geologist and dean of the

Lawrence Scientific School, at Cam-
bridge, Mass., died of pneumonia.
Governor Pennypacker, of Pennsyl-

vania, appointed Colonel Charles B.
Dougherty, of Wilkes-Barre, a briga-
dier general to succeed General Gobin,
promoted.

Thursday, April 12.
The Carnegie Steel company have

{ awarded contracts for two large blast
furnaces at Rankin, Pa., near Pitts
burg, to cost $2,000,000.
Lawrence J. Gallagher, proprietor of

the gambling Albemarle Club at Lake
wood, N. J. pleaded guilty and was
fined $5000 and costs.

Dr. Isaac N. Rendall, the oldest col
lege president in the United States, 
resigned from the Lincoln (Neb.) Uni:
versity, which he had ruled for more
than 40 years.

President Roosevelt has refused to
pardon Dr. A. W. Malchow, who is
serving two years in prison at St. Paul,

Minn., for sending obscene literature

through the mails.  
next week, called by Mrs. Theodore
W. Birney.
Three persons were killed and 1€

injured, eight seriously, in a panic
which followed a cry of fire in a Chi

cago church.

A collision of two coal cars at the
Terry mine of the Stonewall Coal Com.
pany, in the New River field of West
irgVinia, killed two men and injured
11, some of them fatally.

Clutching the overhanging branches
of a tree, Misses Bertha Fassinger and

Emma Ripper and Mrs. Robert Cook,
all of Lock Haven, Pa. were saved
from drowning after tipping out of a

skiff in a swollen creek.
Tuesday, April 17.

The International Salvation Army

Congress wiil be held in New York
May 11 to 16.

President Roosevelt has nominated
Major General Henry C. Corbin to be
lieutenant general of the army.
Easter Monday was celebrated in the

White House grounds at Washington

with the annual egg-rolling festival.

The colored clergy of Chicago have
appealed to President Roosevelt for an
official investigation of the lynching of
three negroes at Springfield, Mo.
The congested Hebrew district be-

tween Halstead and Ashland avenues,
Chicago, is to have a $100,000 club-
house for such recreation and improve-

ment of social life as will attract the
children of the Ghetto streets,  

to be taken apart and lifted over fallen
trees. The minister's parishioners

| thought that it was putting on too |
much style for their pastor to ride in a |
carriage, and In consequence Mr. Win- |

ter sald it. This was in 1771. It was a
two wheeled chaise, the body resting

on leather braces, which were attached
to wooden springs.— Lewiston Journal. |

 

A DAZZLING EFFECT.

01d Time Mlumination With Lanterns |

and Candles.

In these days of electric lights, with
all their capabilities for brilliant illu-
mination, it is amusing to read what |

the subjects of George II. considered
a dazzling effect. A Frenchman visit- |
ing in London at the time of the coro-
nation of that monarch in 1727 writes
enthusiastically in praise of the light-
ing of the city as well as of & ban-
quet display.

“Most of the streets,” writes M.
Saussure, “are wonderfully well light-
ed. In front of each house hangs
a lantern, or large globe of glass, in-

side of which Is placed a lamp which
burns all night. Large houses have
two of these suspended outside the
doors by iron supports. Some even
have four.”
How one arc light would have daz-

zled the good people of that day!
“When the coronation procession en-

 

  tered Westminster hall,” the writer
continues, “the light of day was begin-
ning to fade. Forty chandeliers, in

VIN-TE-KA for
hausted Vitality,

ressed Feeling, Ex-
ervous Debility aud

| Diseases requiring a Tonic Strengthening
Medicine. It cures quickly by making
Pure Red Blood and replenishing the Bl
Supply. Benefit Guaranteed or money re-
fanded. All druggists.
   

Medical.

  

There is no other season when good

medicine is #0 much needed as in the

Spring.

The blood 1s impure, weak and impov-

erished—a condition indicated by pimples

and other eruptions on the face and body,

by deficient vitality, loss of appetite, lack

of strength, and want of animation.

Hood's Sarsaparilla and Pills make the

blood pure, vigorous and rich, create ap-

petite, give vitality, strength and anima-

tion, and cure all eruptions. Have the

whole family begin to take them today.

“Hood's Sarsapa:illa has been used in

our family for some time, aud always with

good results, Last Spring i was all run

down and gota bottle of it, and as usual

received great benefit.” Miss Bruran

Boyce, Stowe, Vt.

Accept no substitutes for

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA AND PILLS

No substitutes sct like them.
Insist on having Hood's. 51-16

 
 

 

Better Clothes,

Less Money
Is what, you will be pleased to admit.

if you but, spend a wee bit. of your

time in the Fauble Stores. Take noth-

ing for granted, see them all, compare

materials, tailoring, style and prices.

You will be sure to find the time spent,

in the Fauble Stores has saved you

dollars.

You will get. more real clothes’ satis-

faction out, ofone ofourhand-tailored

suits than you ever thought, possible

in readyt.0 put. on Clothes.

A look is all that. is needed. It can’t.

hurt, we know it, will help.

 

 

perience. All work ofe. superior quality and [ices
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(CENTRAL HOTEL,

MILESBURG, PA.
A. A. Komisxckes, Proprietor.

This pew and commodious Hotel, located .
the Hepat,3ilestury;Cotitre oats, has beeneh:
tirely refitted, refurnished and replenished
throughout, and is now second to none in the
county in the character of accommodations offer-

the market affords, its bar contains the pures
and choicest liquors, its stable has attentive host.
ers, and every convenience and comfort is ex.
tended its guests,
Through travelers on the railroad will find

this an excellent place to luneh or procure a meal,
as all trains stop there about 25 minutes, 24 24

 

Meat Markets.

 

 

(FET THE

BEST MEATS.

You save nothing by buyin thin
or gristly meats” Tase pi2ra

LARGEST, FATTEST, CATTLE,

and su; my customers with the fresn-
prtAy Pestblood and musclemak-
ing Steaks and Roasts. My prices are
no higher than poorer meats are eise-
where.

I always have
«DRESSED POULTRY,

Guune in season, and any kinds of geod
meats yoy want,

Tay My Swor.
P. L. BEEZER.

High Street, Bellefonte
5-840,

 

AVE IN

YOUR MEAT BILLS.

meat, or xorbitan
juiey oake’ Good fg

are to

WE BUY ONLY THE BEST
snd we sell only that which is good. We don'f
ott oe iveit war, uswewil furaish you

elsewhere for very poor. Jou have: Yale

——GIVE US A TRIAL—

and see if you don't save in the long run and
have better Meats, Poultry and Game (insea.
son) han have beeniy . Us

GETTIG 2 KREAMER

 

Butisorrs, Pa. Bush House

New Advertisements,

eeI 

D® J. JONES

VETERINARY SURGEON.

has FermanenatlylocatedAtthePALACEas e
LIVERY STABLES, Bellefonte, where he
will answer all calls for work in his profes.
sion. Dr. Jones four years under
oeVelstiuarySdrgech Ricrion, Dolls

lephone answe prom
day or night. Sobny
 

LL YOU WANT TO SELL
A

standing timber, sawed timber,
Htirond ties, and chemical wood.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

lumber of aby kind worked or in
the hite Pine, Chestaut
or Wi d Cedar Shing
les, or kiln dried Millwork, Doors,
Sash, Plastering Lath, Brick, Ete,

P. B. CRIDER & 80!N,
$8-18-1v Bellefonte, Pa.

—————————————————————————————CS

Fine job Printing.

JNEJOB PRINTING

OwA SPECIALTY~—0

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE,

There is no style of work, from the cheapes
Dodger" to the fines?

t—BOOK-WORK,—}

that we can not do in the most satisfactory man
ner, and at

Prices consistent with the class of work. Call on or communicate with this office.

There is no reason whyyou should use poor"
der, .

ment abundant here-
good cate sheep and calves

 


